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VA Secretary Denis McDonough statement on 
department’s extension of moratoriums on foreclosures 

and evictions, as well as new mortgage repayment 
assistance to help stabilize vulnerable households 

 
June 24, 2021, 04:50:00 PM 
 

As the nation emerges from the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, an estimated millions of 

Americans remain in need of mortgage and rental assistance. 

To provide continued relief to the Veteran and service member community — the Department of 

Veterans Affairs is extending by an additional month — the foreclosure and eviction 

moratoriums through July 31. 

 

Extending the COVID-19 moratoriums on foreclosures and evictions will allow households that 

may have fallen behind on their mortgages more time to recover. Ultimately the extension will 

help thousands of VA home loan borrowers stay in their homes, and provide those hard-hit by 

the pandemic, the time needed to get back on a regular monthly mortgage payment schedule. 

In addition to the multiple ways VA already helps borrowers avoid foreclosure, the department is 

implementing a short-term mortgage repayment assistance program via the VA Partial Claim 

Payment program, to bring certain borrowers current on their mortgage as they resume regular 

mortgage payments. VAPCP will be available for COVID-19 impacted borrowers to help them 

remain in their home and continue to enjoy the benefits of homeownership. 

 

Once the moratoriums end, VA will take additional steps to prevent foreclosures on VA-backed 

mortgages until borrowers are reviewed for COVID-19 home retention options that are 

affordable. 

 

VA will announce additional steps in July to offer borrowers payment reduction options that will 

enable more homeowners to stay in their homes. Additionally, VA will also continue to allow 

homeowners who have not taken advantage of forbearance to date to enter into COVID-related 

forbearance through Sept. 30 of this year. 

 

The VHA Homeless Programs Office offers a wide range of resources and services for Veterans 

facing housing crises, having helped more than 850,000 Veterans and their families exit 

homelessness or remain in stable housing since 2010.   

https://www.benefits.va.gov/HOMELOANS/partial_claim.asp
https://www.benefits.va.gov/HOMELOANS/partial_claim.asp
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhomeless%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb1c7c7175fb743f6fa9608d93687bf18%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637600778909359232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JO3lKxTYVogskJsbXOCcnN6xsvZqFW5E3YpAubWOvy0%3D&reserved=0


The VHA Homeless Programs Office Supportive Services for Veteran Families program gives 

homeless prevention assistance and has taken a proactive approach to reach Veterans at risk of 

homelessness during the pandemic.  The SSVF program’s Shallow Subsidy intervention 

initiative will also assist by providing a modest subsidy for two years to extremely low-income 

Veterans who are at risk of homelessness.   

 

Veterans who are homeless or at imminent risk of becoming homeless can call or visit 

their local VA Medical Center or contact the National Call Center for Homeless Veterans at 1-

877-4AID VET 877-424-3838 for help. 

 

The White House, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the Consumer Financial 

Protection Bureau, and the Departments of Agriculture and Housing and Urban Development 

also have resources for homeowners and renters needing help.  

https://www.va.gov/HOMELESS/ssvf/docs/SSVF_Shallow_Subsidy_Compliance_Guide.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fdirectory%2Fguide%2Fhome.asp%3Fisflash%3D1&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb1c7c7175fb743f6fa9608d93687bf18%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637600778909359232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mJQr2LJx7rta6VQCPRwdx19czM1IlW2VrjyPxyXW0EY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/06/24/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administration-announces-initiatives-to-promote-housing-stability-by-supporting-vulnerable-tenants-and-preventing-foreclosures/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmedia%2Freleases%2F2021%2Fs0624-eviction-moratorium.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7C22f45853c1624ed4573e08d937219521%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637601439632139401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R81XaBN7HXVKm%2FhC0OU8CHsahaUfXI1j5YzQu%2BA1GrY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.cfpb.gov/housing
http://www.cfpb.gov/housing


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 28, 2021 

VA improving Veterans’ health outcomes with first-rated digital solutions 
Wins multiple awards for innovation

WASHINGTON — The Department of Veterans Affairs was recognized June 22-23, for creating and managing health technology
programs and platforms that increase healthy results for Veterans.

For the fourth consecutive year, the FedHealthIT 2021 Innovation Awards honored VA for developing digital and IT-related solutions that
impact how Veterans live their daily lives, while also improving their customer service experience.

Top-ranking programs were created by VA teams who consulted with Veterans while building the platforms that are now in use across VA,
notably at the Veterans Health Administration, Veterans Benefits Administration and Board of Veterans’ Appeals.

“The department’s continued modernization has firmly secured VA at the forefront of federal technology innovation,” said Acting Assistant
Secretary for Information and Technology, and Chief Information Officer Dominic Cussatt. “VA’s solutions are rivaling the private-sector in
functionally and design while giving Veterans greater access to the world-class benefits and services they have earned and expect.”

Award winners will be recognized at the two-day virtual event and will feature keynote speakers and panels, fireside chats and rapid fire
discussions that focus on priorities, challenges and opportunities for growth across VA, Military Health, Health and Human Services and
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.

For more information on the VA’s winning transformative health-IT projects and how they are helping Veterans, visit the FedHealthIT
Innovation Awards.

###

https://www.fedhealthit.com/2021/05/2021-fedhealthit-innovation-award-winners-announced/
https://www.va.gov/health/
https://benefits.va.gov/benefits/
https://www.bva.va.gov/
https://www.fedhealthit.com/2021/05/2021-fedhealthit-innovation-award-winners-announced/
https://www.fedhealthit.com/2021/05/2021-fedhealthit-innovation-award-winners-announced/


VA benefits backlog likely won’t be fixed until late 2022 
 
By Leo Shane III 
Military Times  
June 10, 2021 
 
The number of backlogged veterans disability claims has been cut by about 10 percent 
in recent weeks but likely won’t return to pre-pandemic levels until late 2022, Veterans 
Affairs officials acknowledged Thursday. 
 
And they warned that number could grow again if Congress passes pending legislation 
granting new disability benefits to tens of thousands of veterans exposed to burn pits 
while serving overseas in the recent wars. 
 
As of this week, about 191,000 disability claims were considered backlogged, meaning 
they have been pending for four months or more. 
 
That’s down from a peak of about 210,000 cases earlier this spring, but still well above 
the roughly 70,000 backlogged cases in early 2020, before the coronavirus pandemic 
began. 
 
If their claims are eventually approved, veterans with backlogged claims will get back 
pay to their initial filing date. But the months-long wait for the start of those payouts 
can be both frustrating and financially damaging for veterans suffering from service-
connected ailments. 
 
The rise in the claims backlog stems in large part from pandemic related shutdowns 
which began in spring 2020 at the National Personnel Records Center. Veterans Affairs 
claims processors use military and personnel records from the agency to decide cases, 
but without staff in offices to pull the records, the new disability filings have lingered. 
 
Earlier this year, VA officials helped vaccinate the National Archives and Records 
Administration workforce against coronavirus to help their offices return to normal 
operations. In addition, about 60 VA staffers have been temporarily assigned to the 
NPRC offices to help with records retrieval and digitizing. 
 
As a result, VA records requests are now being processed on average in two or three 
days, faster than pre-pandemic levels, according to Kenneth Smith, assistant deputy 
under secretary at the Veterans Benefits Administration. 
 



But, clearing the backlog will still take time. The department currently has a workload of 
about 500,000 cases, with nearly 40 percent pending for more than 125 days. 
 
“Our workload is dynamic,” he said. “We’re hoping to keep our backlog to under 
200,000 through the end of the fiscal year. And we’re hoping we can reduce it to around 
100,000 by the end of fiscal 2022.” 
 
The claims backlog drew national scrutiny in 2013, when the number of overdue claims 
topped 610,000 cases after a host of new Agent Orange-related illnesses were added to 
VA’s disability lists. The issue prompted a major overhaul and digitization of VA records, 
slowly driving down the case totals. 
 
Congress is considering making a similar move in coming months, adding a host of 
respiratory illnesses and cancers believed connected to burn pit exposure as well as 
expanded benefits for other military toxic exposure cases. 
 
Smith did not take a stance on the legislation, but cautioned that adding those claims 
into the system could lead to another backlog increase. In addition, VA is already dealing 
with about 60,000 cases undergoing a court-mandated review related to past Agent 
Orange presumptive illnesses. 
 
Under the American Rescue Plan approved by Congress in March, VA was given $150 
million to help digitize NPRC files to speed up future disability claims work. Smith could 
not give a percentage of how many records that work would cover, but noted that “we 
need these records in order to process the claims.” 
 
Earlier this week, in testimony before the House Veterans’ Affairs Committee, veterans 
groups called the size of the backlog worrisome for the veterans community. 
 
“While we are pleased to see the administration’s proposed amount for [improvements 
at] the Veterans Benefits Administration, we are greatly concerned about the current 
claims backlog,” said Shane Liermann, deputy national legislative director at Disabled 
American Veterans. 
 
Smith said officials are pleased with the progress in recent weeks but aware of the work 
still to be done. 
 
“More work is being done,” he said. “But removing issues with the [NPRC] records will 
allow us to remove one external obstacle from that, and allow us to expedite the 
decisions.”  



VA Extends Life Insurance Eligibility 

Window Once Again 

 
8 Jun 2021 

Military.com | By Jim Absher 

You now have longer to apply for VGLI, the Veterans' Group Life Insurance program, after 

leaving the service. 

The Department of Veterans Affairs is again extending the eligibility window that recently 

discharged veterans have to enroll in the Veterans Group Life Insurance (VGLI) program after 

leaving the service by 90 days. 

Normally, you have one year and 120 days from your discharge date to apply for VGLI. After 

that, you are no longer eligible for the popular life insurance program. But due to the economic 

downturn caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, the VA will extend the time period that eligible 

veterans can enroll in VGLI by 90 days, and if they enroll within 330 days from their date of 

discharge, no medical examination is needed. 

The new period of eligibility for enrollment is: 

1. 330 days after discharge to submit an application and pay the first month's premium with 

no health exam required. 

https://www.military.com/author/jim-absher
http://www.military.com/benefits/veteran-benefits
http://www.military.com/benefits/veteran-benefits/veterans-group-life-insurance.html
http://www.military.com/benefits/veteran-benefits/veterans-group-life-insurance.html


2. One year and 210 days (about 18 months) after discharge to enroll if you submit proof of 

good health with your application and pay the premium. 

This extended enrollment and eligibility period will end Dec. 11, 2021; originally the enrollment 

extension was scheduled to end on June 11, 2021. 

"As a result of the economic situation, former members, who otherwise may be eligible for 

VGLI coverage, currently may not be able to afford VGLI coverage or to provide evidence of 

insurability," the VA said. 

So, it has extended the period of VGLI eligibility to allow veterans who may be facing financial 

issues to regain financial stability while they remain eligible to enroll in the government-

sponsored life insurance program. 

VGLI is a life insurance program that allows veterans to convert their Servicemembers' Group 

Life Insurance (SGLI) coverage to renewable term insurance. Service members with full-time 

SGLI coverage are eligible for VGLI when they leave the military. VGLI, like SGLI, is overseen 

by the VA, but is administered by the Office of Servicemembers' Group Life Insurance. 

VGLI coverage is issued in multiples of $10,000, up to a maximum of $400,000. However, your 

VGLI coverage amount can't be more than the SGLI coverage you had on active duty. 

SGLI and VGLI May Not Be Enough 
SGLI and VGLI may not be enough to cover your family's needs. Explore life insurance 

options with our free tool, which compares rates and matches you to the coverage your family 

needs. 

Related Topics: Veteran Benefits Personal Finance 

© Copyright 2021 Military.com. All rights reserved. This material may not be published, 

broadcast, rewritten or redistributed.  

 

http://www.military.com/benefits/survivor-benefits/servicemembers-group-life-insurance.html
http://www.military.com/benefits/survivor-benefits/servicemembers-group-life-insurance.html
https://www.military.com/insurance/find-rates/life?key=organic&key2=textlink&key3=lifeinsurance_article&key4=cta&ESRC=cta_life.bn
https://www.military.com/insurance/find-rates/life?key=organic&key2=textlink&key3=lifeinsurance_article&key4=cta&ESRC=cta_life.bn
https://www.military.com/topics/veteran-benefits
https://www.military.com/topics/personal-finance


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 8, 2021 

VA’s Rapid Naloxone Initiative recognized in fight against opioid overdose deaths

WASHINGTON — A life-saving initiative developed by the Department of Veterans Affairs is recognized as the 2020 recipient of the John
M. Eisenberg National Level Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality Award by The Joint Commission and the National Quality Forum.

The award acknowledges the national impact of VA’s advancements in preventing opioid overdose deaths and improving the quality and
safety of care that patients receive.

The VA Rapid Naloxone Initiative provides free Opioid Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution to Veteran patients at risk for opioid
overdose. This also includes stocking Automated External Defibrillator cabinets in high risk areas with naloxone and VA Police having speedy
access to it for administering when necessary. 

“Naloxone is used to reverse opioid overdose and its timely administration during an overdose saves lives,” said, VA National Opioid
Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution Coordinator Elizabeth M. Oliva, Ph.D. “VA is at the forefront of this fight, changing lives every
day through the Rapid Naloxone Initiative, the Opioid Safety Initiative, Substance Use Disorder Treatment and our Whole Health approach to
improving overall well-being.”

VA established the first national Opioid Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution program in May 2014. Based on a Diffusion of
Excellence Promising Practice from the VA Boston Healthcare system, VA formally launched the Rapid Naloxone Initiative in September 2018.

This concerted approach has equipped 291,841 VA patients, 3,552 VA police officers, and 1,095 AED cabinets with naloxone. VA’s efforts
have resulted in more than 1,950 opioid overdose reversals, with 136 additional opioid overdose reversals facilitated by VA Police and 10 with
AED cabinet naloxone.

Learn more about VA’s Rapid Naloxone Initiative, treatment for substance use or safe and effective ways to manage pain.

###

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.qualityforum.org%2Feisenberg_award%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069348006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dTw%2B1joUzaCKuBMFYz6p0qWDWXidJF1ZAMJ19gxZerA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.qualityforum.org%2Feisenberg_award%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069348006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dTw%2B1joUzaCKuBMFYz6p0qWDWXidJF1ZAMJ19gxZerA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbm.va.gov%2FPBM%2Facademicdetailingservice%2FOpioid_Overdose_Education_and_Naloxone_Distribution.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069357963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9muorWPlI3fviMtYnNa9%2BJEQi2EWXe6dziBZX9VtsYo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fopa%2Fpressrel%2Fpressrelease.cfm%3Fid%3D5349&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069357963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m2CdPDGLfTXyXU6AbAL18VdvTUsiA0aS%2FMv7GRwz7%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2FPAINMANAGEMENT%2FOpioid_Safety_Initiative_OSI.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069367921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xTR60OAgoWkGkxNNt6K5eopGH5HkvWRkOusIEzvmTSA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealth.va.gov%2FMENTALHEALTH%2Fsubstance-use%2Findex.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069367921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uCsg9KV6aYzkDm0b6Geuh7eSBJLVf97OP3oFXNej00Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fwholehealth%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069377881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3qP5YBArjGfIa0I%2BJrDZvDATpXpIDdMUeQREs5F7Sn0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.va.gov%2FVAntage%2F38858%2Fnationwide-opioid-epidemic-prompts-va-to-implement-life-saving-idea%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069377881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xrhK4tufpFzmHtWGfhO2dU%2FJSEQyztyemfruyT1VrSw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.va.gov%2FVAntage%2F38858%2Fnationwide-opioid-epidemic-prompts-va-to-implement-life-saving-idea%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069377881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xrhK4tufpFzmHtWGfhO2dU%2FJSEQyztyemfruyT1VrSw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbm.va.gov%2FPBM%2Facademicdetailingservice%2FOpioid_Overdose_Education_and_Naloxone_Distribution.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069387834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6VSpXlfbOGyXeuje2%2Fdzw4p3PcYl49ZhcGvAmL4D0DM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mentalhealth.va.gov%2FMENTALHEALTH%2Fsubstance-use%2Findex.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069387834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OFK0pNMDkr3%2F4VxSd3qfSWRLbjqIZ%2B7F3OY25oh%2BWvw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fpainmanagement%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a2623f014f94c9a0a0308d92a933957%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637587634069387834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RaOenMI9PGPMXYCky1nTly04Nj4xGP0H9RxnZRA4E70%3D&reserved=0


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 8, 2021 

Mobius delivers first of 50 IBots to VA to determine how machines
may help Veterans

 

WASHINGTON — The Department of Veterans Affairs accepted a donation of 50 iBOT Personal Mobility Devices from Mobius Mobility
LLC, May 27 to help Veterans with spinal cord injuries regain their autonomy.

The iBOT PMD increases the user’s mobility by allowing them to independently elevate, interact at eye-level, climb stairs and cross various
terrains.

As part of the “Operation Mobility Tour” kickoff, Acting VA Deputy Secretary of Veterans Affairs Carolyn Clancy, M.D. welcomed the first
donation at the VA East Orange Medical Center from Dean Kamen, inventor of the iBOT PMD and president of DEKA Research and
Development. An iBOT was donated to the center’s Spinal Cord Injuries/Disorders Center as well as the first Veteran recipient.

“VA’s New England Center for Innovation Excellence offers the innovation community a clinical trial partner, practical health care
assistance and real-world patient input,” Clancy said. “This allows VA to secure priority access to the latest life-saving medical treatment and
high-tech devices for our Veterans.”

The iBOTs will be distributed to all 25 VA SCI/D clinics and another 24 iBOTs will be donated directly to Veterans — as appropriately
determined by the local SCI/D clinic — based on need, a clinical assessment and prescription.

“Our goal is to deliver the mobility and independence our disabled Veterans deserve,” Kamen said. “It’s often said as a nation we are in debt
to Veterans for their service and sacrifice. The best way to repay this debt is to deliver advanced technology that enables them to live life on their
own terms and to be as healthy and independent as possible.”

Learn more information about VA’s life-long continuum of services for Veterans with spinal cord injuries or disorders. Learn how to partner
with VA.

###

 

https://opmobility.com/
https://www.newjersey.va.gov/index.asp
https://www.newengland.va.gov/pressreleases/New_England_Selected_for_VA_Center_of_Innovation_Excellence.asp
https://www.sci.va.gov/
https://www.va.gov/scsp/
https://www.va.gov/scsp/


Sergeant Major of the Army Wants 
Soldiers to Consider Getting Out of 

Uniform for 3 Years 
 

 
 

2 Jun 2021 

Military.com | By Steve Beynon 

The Army's top enlisted leader wants soldiers to consider taking a break. 

The Career Intermission Program allows officers, warrant officers and 
noncommissioned officers on active duty or in a full-time role in the reserve 
components to take up to a three-year break from the military. The catch is 
that, for every one month a soldier is gone, they owe the Army two months. 

But Sergeant Major of the Army Michael Grinston says it's a good way for 
troops to earn a degree, take care of family issues, or acquire a professional 
skill. 

Read Next: 'Largest Purchase of Exercise Equipment Ever': How One 
Company Supplied Gear for the ACFT 

"As an Army, we must stay flexible as we fight to retain the talent we have 
cultivated in our soldiers," Grinston said in an Army-wide email Thursday that 
was reviewed by Military.com. 

The program started as a trial in 2014 and allowed only a limited number of 
soldiers to participate. It became permanent in May without a clear limit on 
how many troops can use it. 

https://www.military.com/author/steve-beynon
http://www.military.com/army
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2021/06/02/largest-purchase-of-exercise-equipment-ever-how-one-company-supplied-gear-acft.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2021/06/02/largest-purchase-of-exercise-equipment-ever-how-one-company-supplied-gear-acft.html


Program participants retain their health care and on-base privileges, but would 
need a new source of income. According to a May memo to the force, soldiers 
taking a break will earn only two days' worth of pay a month. All special 
incentive pay is revoked. And participants do not accrue GI Bill benefits while 
in the program. 

Yet Grinston prefers soldiers to consider the program as an alternative to 
outright leaving the Army. 

"I do not want to lose the focus on troops reenlisting at their eligible gates," he 
said in the email. "However, temporary circumstances have been known to 
divert Soldiers into permanent separation. It is our job to make sure Soldiers 
are at least aware of this opportunity before they permanently get out." 

-- Steve Beynon can be reached at Steve.Beynon@military.com. Follow him 
on Twitter @StevenBeynon.  

 

https://talent.army.mil/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/AD-2021-15-Career-Intermission-Program.pdf
http://www.military.com/benefits/military-pay
http://www.military.com/education/gi-bill
mailto:Steve.Beynon@military.com
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New IRS Tool Makes it Easier to Access Stimulus Checks  

 
On Monday, June 14, 2021, the IRS launched a new Non-filer Sign-up tool on 

its website.  

Although this non-filer portal is labeled as for non-filers claiming advance payments of 

the child tax credit, it is also available for others, including single individuals and 

people experiencing homelessness. It will allow individuals to provide their 

information to the IRS so that they can receive any of the three Economic Impact 

Payments (EIPs), also known as “stimulus payments,” that they may be missing. If an 

individual did not get the full amounts of the EIPs, they may use this tool if they:  

 Are not required to file a 2020 tax return, didn’t file a 2020 tax return, and don’t plan 

to, and  

 Want to claim the 2020 Recovery Rebate Credit (which covers the first and second 

EIPs) and get their third EIP.  

When using the new non-filer portal, individuals will need to provide:  

 Full name;  

 Current mailing address;  

 Email address;  

 Date of birth;  

 Valid Social Security numbers (or other taxpayer IDs) for the person completing the 

form (and their dependents, if any);  

 Identity Protection Personal Identification Number (IP PIN) if received from the IRS 

earlier this year; and  

 Bank account number, type, and routing number (optional).   

The new Non-filer Sign-up tool is for people who did not file a tax return for 2019 or 

2020, and who did not use the IRS Non-filers tool last year to register for Economic 

Impact Payments.  

https://default.salsalabs.org/T733820fb-5143-4210-8ead-996c4d9693bc/f057655c-6b5b-4503-af72-13c242375210
https://default.salsalabs.org/T586f7d8b-7461-4761-b273-c1cc210a2cb1/f057655c-6b5b-4503-af72-13c242375210


Governor DeSantis Signs Three Bills to 

Strengthen Commitment to Supporting 

Florida Military Families & Veterans 
 

 
 
 

JUNE 4, 2021 

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla. – Today, Governor Ron DeSantis signed three military- and 

veteran-related bills into law to establish a “Purple Star Campus Program,” help transitioning 

servicemembers gain workforce training, and enhance veterans’ preference in hiring. 

“Florida is the most military- and veteran-friendly state in the nation,” said Governor Ron 

DeSantis. “In my time as Governor, we have worked hard to serve those who have served our 

country by making investments in military bases, schools around those bases, and programs that 

serve veterans and their families. Today, I’m proud to build on that legacy by signing three bills 

that continue to provide resources for military servicemembers, veterans, and their families.” 

“As the wife of a veteran, I understand the unique challenges that come with military service, 

and we pledge that this administration will always work to support Florida’s service members, 

veterans, and their families who give up so much to serve our great nation,” said First Lady 

Casey DeSantis. “I know the legislation today will help so many veterans continue to lead — 

I’m honored to be a part of this historic day.” 

Creation of “Purple Star Campus Program” 



The Florida Department of Education (FDOE) will establish a “Purple Star Campus Program” to 

identify schools that support military connected children and demonstrate a commitment to 

provide critical transition supports to military families by: 

 Designating a military liaison to directly support families; 

 Updating the school website with resources for military students and families; 

 Offering a student-led transition program to assist military students acclimate into school; 

 Expanding staff professional development training opportunities on issues relating to 

military students; and 

 Reserving controlled, open enrollment seats for military-connected students to utilize to 

ensure school choice opportunities are available to them, regardless of the time of year 

their military transfer takes place. 

“This legislation improves the transition process for our servicemembers and their 

families,” said Senator Tom Wright. “The introduction of Purple Star Campuses will offer our 

military children additional resources to grow and succeed in our state.” 

“We appreciate Governor DeSantis for signing these important veteran-related bills, which will 

create additional employment and advancement opportunities as our servicemembers transition 

from their uniforms into civilian attire,” said retired Marine Corps Major General James S. 

“Hammer” Hartsell, Executive Director of the Florida Department of Veterans’ Affairs. 

“Working together to ensure a positive future for Florida veterans and their families, we’ll ensure 

Florida continues to be the most sought-after state by veterans in the nation.” 

Supporting Veterans Through Employment and Training 

House Bill 435, Veterans Employment and Training, designates Veterans Florida as the state’s 

principal DOD SkillBridge assistance organization to educate in-state and out-of-state 

transitioning servicemembers of available SkillBridge apprenticeships, internships, and 

fellowships across Florida during their last 180 days in uniform and to assist employers develop 

and implement new SkillBridge training. Servicemembers in SkillBridge gain valuable civilian 

work experience while maintaining their DOD salary and benefits. 

Separating or retiring servicemembers interested in participating in the Florida 

SkillBridge Initiative can visit www.veteransflorida.org/register. 

“House Bill 435 furthers our state’s commitment to providing our servicemembers meaningful 

work opportunities following their service,” said Senator Tom Wright. “Veterans Florida is 

well equipped to help facilitate Skillbridge and connect employers with talented and disciplined 

applicants.” 

“By signing this bill into law, Governor DeSantis renews Florida’s commitment to being the 

most veteran-friendly state in the nation,” said Representative Tyler Sirois. “The Skillbridge 

Program recognizes the talent, skills, and discipline that our transitioning service members add to 

the private sector workforce. I am grateful to Senator Wright and the members of the Florida 

http://www.veteransflorida.org/register.


House of Representatives Veterans Caucus for their help in getting this important legislation to 

the Governor’s desk.” 

“Governor DeSantis made a bold statement today and firmly planted Florida’s flag as the top 

post-service destination for the 200,000 servicemembers nationwide who transition out of the 

military each year. We thank Governor DeSantis, Senator Wright, and Representative Sirois for 

their leadership creating the Florida SkillBridge Initiative,” said Veterans Florida Executive 

Director Joe Marino. “Veterans Florida is ready to help employers build a pipeline of military 

talent that ensures a competitive workforce for years to come which benefits Florida’s economy 

and attracts new industries.” 

Enhancing Veterans’ Preference in Employment 

Senate Bill 922 authorizes state and political subdivisions to waive certain postsecondary 

educational requirements for employment for eligible servicemembers and veterans. It also 

enhances point preferences given to veterans and their family members when a numerically 

based selection process is used for hiring. 

“It is difficult to quantify what our military men and women do for us on a daily basis — 

whether they are deployed or stateside,” said Senator Danny Burgess. “Transitioning from 

military to civilian life can be challenging. Veterans gain invaluable hands-on experience in the 

field that should translate to educational credit when applying for a job. That is why this bill is so 

essential for Florida because veterans should not be barred from a job that they would be 

otherwise qualified for because they don’t have a piece of paper that says so.” 

“It has been a true honor to sponsor the Veterans’ Employment Track Act and I thank Governor 

DeSantis for his support,” said Representative James Buchanan. “This act acknowledges the 

leadership, military training, and real-world experiences of our servicemembers and veterans. 

This new law will provide more career pathways, upward mobility, and diverse experience in 

Florida’s governmental entities. This is a huge win for veterans, servicemembers, and the State 

of Florida.” 

“We owe our veterans a tremendous debt of gratitude and this new law will allow those who 

have served our country honorably to apply for employment and use their service as a substitute 

for a postsecondary education requirement,” said Representative Nick DiCeglie. “So many vets 

come home and have a difficult time finding employment and this bill will get them into the 

workforce quicker and proves once again that Florida leads the nation in taking care of our 

veterans. I thank Governor DeSantis for his support and commitment to Florida’s heroes.”  



Veterans can hike, bike, paddle across 

America with help from Warrior 

Expeditions 
 

About Warrior Expeditions 

Warrior Expeditions is a Veteran nonprofit outdoor therapy program. They help Veterans 

transition from their wartime experiences through long distance outdoor expeditions, said 

Executive Director Sean Gobin. It outfits Veterans with some of the most highly rated 

equipment, clothing and supplies available from the outdoor retail industry. The gear and skills 

training then helps Veterans successfully complete the expedition. 

The group also shadows Veterans during the first leg of their journey to answer questions and 

troubleshoot issues. Warrior Expeditions coordinates support in the forms of transportation, 

lodging and food from community supporters located along the trail. 

It offers hikes, bikes and paddles throughout the U.S. Ralston is one of the Veterans taking 

advantage of the program. 

Road to the trail 

Born in Texas and raised in Iowa, Ralston joined the Air Force just after her 18th birthday. She 

graduated from the Defense Information School as a public affairs specialist in 2005, then went 

to Malmstrom Air Force Base, Montana. After four years, she went to Fairchild Air Force Base 

in Washington. In 2010, she deployed to Afghanistan. 

While deployed, Ralston suffered a traumatic event. She applied for a hardship discharge and 

was a civilian several weeks later. 

She said her transition from the military was basically non-existent. Despite the abrupt change, 

she moved on with her life. She used her GI Bill to earn a psychology degree from Harvard 

University. Following graduation, she came back to the Air Force as a civilian public affairs 

specialist and speechwriter. 

Ralston took a new job, then realized she needed a change in her life. She said she also needed to 

deal with post-traumatic stress stemming from her military service. Ralston applied to graduate 

school and Warrior Expeditions, getting slots in both programs. She then started a routine to 

work up to the trail. 

On the trail 

Ralston, whose trail name is “Penguin,” said walking the trail has brought a mixed set of 

emotions. She said the first day setting off in Georgia was incredible, but she’s appreciative of 

every day. 

https://benefits.va.gov/gibill/
https://college.harvard.edu/admissions/apply/us-military-veterans
https://college.harvard.edu/admissions/apply/us-military-veterans


“My best moment out here, I would say, every day is the best day ever,” she said. 

She also likened the challenges – including rainstorms, violent wind, physical demands and 

mental demands – to her military service, saying that the experience gives her time to think about 

her own service, reconciling some of her feelings. 

“When you’re out here walking, and often you’re alone, or at least for big portions of the day, 

you get in your head and a lot starts to come up,” she said. “The mental stuff has been difficult, 

but really productive.” 

As of early June, Ralston was in Pennsylvania, about halfway through her journey. She’s on pace 

to finish in mid-August, but will have little time to rest. She starts her doctorate program in 

psychology Aug. 30 at Antioch University New England in Keene, New Hampshire. You can 

follow here journey at https://www.instagram.com/appalachianemerald/. 

Advice for others 

She said her advice for other Veterans considering an expedition would be to figure out why they 

want to do it, then put in the training. She said Veterans should get used to their gear and, much 

like the military, train as you would fight. 

“I would absolutely recommend getting used to the rain,” she said, as raindrops fell on her. 

“Train physically and train mentally. Just get out there and hike, get out there and just move your 

body and exercise your mind, and kind of figure out why you want to do it.” 

Want to start an adventure? 

Warrior Expeditions assists Veterans in the following adventures. 

Warrior Hike 

– Appalachian Trail, which is 2,185 miles long and crosses 14 states from Georgia to Maine. 

– Continental Divide Trail, which is 3,100 miles long and crosses 5 states from New Mexico to 

Montana. 

– Pacific Crest Trail, which is 2,650 miles long and crosses 3 states from California to 

Washington. 

– Arizona Trail, which is 800 miles long and crosses the state of Arizona. 

– Buckeye Trail, which is 1,400 miles long and circles the state of Ohio. 

– Florida Trail, which is 1,200 miles long and crosses the state of Florida. 

– Ice Age Trail, which is 1,200 miles long and crosses the state of Wisconsin. 

– Mountains to Sea Trail, which is 1,200 miles long and crosses the state of North Carolina. 

Warrior Bike 

https://www.instagram.com/appalachianemerald/
https://appalachiantrail.org/
https://continentaldividetrail.org/
https://www.pcta.org/
https://aztrail.org/
https://www.buckeyetrail.org/
https://www.floridatrail.org/
https://www.iceagetrail.org/
https://mountainstoseatrail.org/


– Great America Rail Trail, which is 3,700 miles long and crosses 12 states from Virginia to 

Washington. 

Warrior Paddle 

– Mississippi River, which is 2,320 miles long and crosses 10 states from Minnesota to 

Louisiana. 

Need to get in shape? 

Are you a Veteran who needs to get in shape for an adventure? Try these tools to learn about 

programs to help. 

Connect with one of the hundreds of recreational therapists located at VA medical centers across 

the country. The service supports each Veteran’s self-directed, self-determined, and fully 

independent participation in their chosen life pursuits. 

Whole Health is VA’s cutting-edge approach to care that supports your health and well-being. 

Whole Health centers around what matters to you, not what is the matter with you. This means 

your health team will get to know you as a person before working with you to develop a 

personalized health plan based on your values, needs and goals. 

The MOVE! Coach app is a 19-week weight loss program for Veterans, service members, their 

families and others who want to lose weight. The app helps participants track and receive 

feedback on their progress with weight, diet and exercise goals. 

#LiveWholeHealth Self-Care blog post series provides self-care practices you can enjoy on 

demand. 

Start your training by connecting with the National Park Service. Connect with national parks 

from anywhere through virtual experiences or visit a nearby park. Remember to plan your 

trip and check for changes in operations before departing. Please also see the latest safety 

guidance for visiting parks and recreating responsibly. 

https://warriorexpeditions.org/ 

https://www.railstotrails.org/greatamericanrailtrail/
https://www.fmr.org/
https://www.va.gov/find-locations/
https://www.va.gov/wholehealth/
https://mobile.va.gov/app/move-coach
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/tag/livewholehealth/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L3N1YmplY3RzL2hlYWx0aGFuZHNhZmV0eS90cmlwLXBsYW5uaW5nLWd1aWRlLmh0bSJ9.sCZ2W8dGdUrr5RIq0k79H--3IhFEWB0EVSmVaF74iWk%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475088362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fRoFkSVhw5V4e05ddyNIGlaRlBgAxLQblY8zikCjyfc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L3N1YmplY3RzL2hlYWx0aGFuZHNhZmV0eS90cmlwLXBsYW5uaW5nLWd1aWRlLmh0bSJ9.sCZ2W8dGdUrr5RIq0k79H--3IhFEWB0EVSmVaF74iWk%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475088362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fRoFkSVhw5V4e05ddyNIGlaRlBgAxLQblY8zikCjyfc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L3BsYW55b3VydmlzaXQvYWxlcnRzLmh0bSJ9.y6snZzIViAyaO0rEgFvx9JaLw7gxYlDxSRlzAEqXhsw%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475098314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nvgsDFtVUtAxbjTAXC68OtpNQvKDorJ0TT8lqYv%2FKXc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L2Fib3V0dXMvbmV3cy9wdWJsaWMtaGVhbHRoLXVwZGF0ZS5odG0ifQ.OAz20SRDXGvUMD-Z1BK0hVvj9Zliq_ogI1o3vIkywbI%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475098314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S4NZEFtjhjVo0hbnwN9KGGsvDKXZ8z1o05tqm00EOjI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L2Fib3V0dXMvbmV3cy9wdWJsaWMtaGVhbHRoLXVwZGF0ZS5odG0ifQ.OAz20SRDXGvUMD-Z1BK0hVvj9Zliq_ogI1o3vIkywbI%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475098314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S4NZEFtjhjVo0hbnwN9KGGsvDKXZ8z1o05tqm00EOjI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjkuNDEyNjY5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucHMuZ292L3BsYW55b3VydmlzaXQvcmVjcmVhdGUtcmVzcG9uc2libHkuaHRtIn0._qISJgUGVH7qfnMQlMBaWDNO4Ie63R46thdUrl5hTKw%2Fs%2F698319166%2Fbr%2F107188316310-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9467c57feb0f4571c8e308d922aa2691%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637578936475108285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DECXnHgZJg5UchLGKdDamo6azZacqLFLCaIBOsOP8Fw%3D&reserved=0
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Rural Mental Health Bill Becomes Law: On 
Wednesday, the president signed into law VFW-
supported S.1468, the Sgt. Ketchum Rural Veterans 
Mental Health Act of 2021. Sgt. Brandon Ketchum 
served in the Marine Corps, completing tours in both 
Afghanistan and Iraq. In his first tour alone, he 
cleared 92 roadside bombs in 7 months – service that 
earned him a Combat Action Ribbon. In 2016, Sgt. 
Ketchum died by suicide after he was denied access 
to mental health services at a VA facility in Iowa, 
related to his battle with post-traumatic stress 
disorder. This law will require VA to report an 
assessment of health needs for rural and highly rural 
veterans and provide an account of VA’s outpatient 
mental health care, residential programs, and VA’s 
Rural Access Network for Growth Enhancement 
(RANGE) program cost savings.  
 
 

 

National Park Access for Veterans Bill 
Introduced: On Thursday, Rep. Miller-Meeks 
introduced the VFW-supported Veterans in Parks Act, 
which would provide free access to national parks 
and public lands for service members, veterans, and 
their families. This bill would codify the existing 
benefits of the annual America the Beautiful Pass, 
ensuring that those who qualify for the pass would 
have a lifetime of free access to more than 2,000 of 
our nation's parks and federal recreation areas. Read 
more. 
 
 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1468?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22s+1468%22%5D%7D&s=2&r=1
https://www.nps.gov/planyourvisit/veterans-and-gold-star-families-free-access.htm
https://republicans-naturalresources.house.gov/newsroom/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=409869
https://republicans-naturalresources.house.gov/newsroom/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=409869


 

Women Veterans Needed for Million Veteran 
Program: The world’s largest medical research 
biobank, Million Veteran Program, is seeking women 
veterans. There are 2 million women veterans in the 
United States, but only 75,000 have participated in 
the Million Veteran Program so far. In general women 
are often under-represented in biomedical research 
which can leave gender-specific health questions 
unanswered. By contributing a blood sample to the 
biobank, women veterans can help ensure that the 
research is more comprehensive. Sign up today. 
 
 
 

 

Blood Donation Need Still Critical: The American 
Red Cross currently has a severe shortage alert in 
regards to lifesaving blood products. Hospital demand 
continues to outpace donations, so the Red Cross 
strongly urges healthy, eligible individuals who are 
feeling well to give blood, platelets, or plasma to help 
maintain a sufficient supply for those battling COVID-
19, cancers, other infections, or trauma victims. 
Those who donate July 7-31, 2021, will receive a $10 
Amazon gift card via email and be automatically 
entered for a chance to win gas for a year. Please 
schedule an appointment using the Red Cross Blood 
Donor app, visiting RedCrossBlood.org, or calling 
1.800.RED.CROSS (1.800.733.2767). 
 
 

 

MIA Update: The Defense POW/MIA Accounting 
Agency announced four burial updates and two new 
identifications for service members who have been 
missing and unaccounted-for from World War II and 
Korea. Returning home for burial with full military 
honors are: 
-- Marine Corps Sgt. Donald D. Stoddard, 22, of 
Boulder, Colorado, was a member of Company B, 1st 
Battalion, 6th Marine Regiment, 2nd Marine Division, 
Fleet Marine Force, which landed against stiff 
Japanese resistance on the small island of Betio in 
the Tarawa Atoll of the Gilbert Islands, in an attempt 
to secure the island. Over several days of intense 
fighting at Tarawa, approximately 1,000 Marines and 
sailors were killed and more than 2,000 were 
wounded, while the Japanese were virtually 
annihilated. Stoddard died on the third day of battle, 
Nov. 22, 1943. He was buried June 26, 2021, in his 
hometown. Read about Stoddard. 

https://www.military.com/daily-news/2021/06/28/va-calls-female-veterans-enroll-worlds-largest-medical-research-biobank.html
https://www.military.com/daily-news/2021/06/28/va-calls-female-veterans-enroll-worlds-largest-medical-research-biobank.html
https://www.mvp.va.gov/pwa/
https://www.redcrossblood.org/local-homepage/events/chance-to-win-gas-for-a-year-.html
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2138131/marine-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-stoddard-d/


-- Navy Electrician’s Mate 3rd Class Alphard S. 
Owsley, 23, of Paris, Kentucky, was assigned to the 
battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored at Ford 
Island, Pearl Harbor, when the ship was attacked by 
Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7, 1941. The USS 
Oklahoma sustained multiple torpedo hits, which 
caused it to quickly capsize. The attack on the ship 
resulted in the deaths of 429 crewmen, including 
Owsley. He will be buried Aug. 5, 2021, in his 
hometown. Read about Owsley. 
-- Navy Pharmacist’s Mate 3rd Class George L. 
Paradis, 23, of Yelm, Washington, was assigned to 
the battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored at 
Ford Island, Pearl Harbor, when the ship was 
attacked by Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7, 1941. The 
USS Oklahoma sustained multiple torpedo hits, which 
caused it to quickly capsize. The attack on the ship 
resulted in the deaths of 429 crewmen, including 
Paradis. He will be buried on Oct. 7, 2021, at the 
National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific. Read 
about Paradis. 
-- Navy Electrician’s Mate 3rd Class George M. 
Gooch, 22, of Laclede, Missouri, was assigned to the 
battleship USS Oklahoma, which was moored at Ford 
Island, Pearl Harbor, when the ship was attacked by 
Japanese aircraft on Dec. 7, 2021. The USS 
Oklahoma sustained multiple torpedo hits, which 
caused it to quickly capsize. The attack on the ship 
resulted in the deaths of 429 crewmen, including 
Gooch. He will be buried Oct. 9, 2021, in his 
hometown. Read about Gooch. 
-- Marine Corps Reserve Pfc. J.L. Hancock, 21, 
was a member of Company B, 1st Battalion, 6th 
Marine Regiment, 2nd Marine Division, Fleet Marine 
Force, which landed against stiff Japanese resistance 
on the small island of Betio in the Tarawa Atoll of the 
Gilbert Islands, in an attempt to secure the island. 
Over several days of intense fighting at Tarawa, 
approximately 1,000 Marines and sailors were killed 
and more than 2,000 were wounded, while the 
Japanese were virtually annihilated. Hancock died on 
the third day of battle, Nov. 22, 1943. Interment 
services are pending. Read about Hancock. 
-- Army Cpl. Walter A. Smead, 24, was a member of 
Battery A, 57th Field Artillery Battalion, 7th Infantry 
Division. He was reported missing in action on Dec. 
6, 1950, after his unit was attacked by enemy forces 
as they attempted to withdraw near the Chosin 
Reservoir, North Korea. Following the battle, his 

https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2357903/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-owsley-a/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2545199/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-paradis-g/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2545199/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-paradis-g/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2383408/uss-oklahoma-sailor-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-gooch-g/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2513843/marine-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-hancock-jl/


remains could not be recovered. Interment services 
are pending. Read about Smead. 
 

 

Click here to view this week’s edition. 
 

Click here for past editions of the VFW Action Corps Weekly. 
 

Click here to sign up new veterans’ advocates. 
 

As always, we want to hear your advocacy stories. To share your stories or photos with us, simply email 
them directly to vfwac@vfw.org. 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/Recent-News-Stories/Article/2540524/soldier-accounted-for-from-korean-war-smead-w/
https://www.vfw.org/advocacy/grassroots-efforts/vfw-action-corps-weekly
https://www.vfw.org/actioncorpsweeklyarchive
https://votervoice.net/VFW/register
mailto:vfwac@vfw.org
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DATE: JULY 15th, 2021 

TIME:  5:00 p.m. [1700 hrs.] 

LOCATION: V.F.W. Post 3282 

5810 S Williamson Blvd – Port Orange, FL 

This is an Open Invitation 

to ALL Commanders of American Legion Posts, VFW Posts, VSO 
Commanders, Marine Corp League, Purple Heart Chapter, and 

Leadership of other Veteran Groups 

 

 There will be a ‘INFORMATION SESSION’ geared to the Leadership 
of veterans who wish to participate in the HONOR FLIGHT PROGRAM. 
A presentation by personnel from the “1st Coast Honor Flight” will be 
bringing important information about this most worthy program and 

how veterans of your organizations can apply and take part in the 
day-trip (flight) to Washington, D.C. from the Jacksonville area. 

The program most likely will re-start in early fall of 2021, and is open 
to all qualified veterans who wish to take advantage of this offer. 

 

For additional information, RSVP, please contact: 
Robert Adkins - President, VVA Chapter 1048 - Daytona Beach, FL 

Adk123robert@outlook.com 
Phone (386) 441 - 6022 

mailto:Adk123robert@outlook.com


deltadentalins.com/vadip

Veterans Affairs Dental  
Insurance Program
Delta Dental is proud to offer valuable dental benefits to help create smiles, 
improve health, and enhance the lives of Veterans and CHAMPVA beneficiaries 
through the Veterans Affairs Dental Insurance Program (VADIP). 

Eligible beneficiaries include any Veteran enrolled in Veterans Affairs (VA) health care and any individual enrolled in 
the VA’s Civilian Health and Medical Program (CHAMPVA). Choose between three plans and enjoy access to our large, 
nationwide network of dentists. Find the plan that fits your needs and take charge of your oral health today! All three 
VADIP plans offer 100% coverage for in-network cleanings, exams and x-rays. 

Benefits
Enhanced Plan Comprehensive Plan Prime Plan

In-Network Out-of-Network In-Network Out-of-Network In-Network Out-of-Network

Benefits available upon enrollment

Diagnostic and Preventive1 

Routine cleanings, x-rays, 
oral exams, sealants

100% 80% 100% 80% 100% 90%

Basic Restorative 
Fillings (silver)

50% 30% 60% 40% 70% 60%

Simple Extractions2,3 50% 30% 50% 30% 50% 40%

General Services Not covered Not covered 50% 30% 50% 40%

Additional benefits available after 12 months of enrollment

Major Restorative2 

Crowns
Not covered Not covered 50% 30% 70% 60%

Endodontics2 
Root canals

50% 30% 50% 30% 50% 40%

Periodontics2 
Treatment for gums

50% 30% 50% 30% 50% 40%

Prosthodontics2,4 
Bridges, dentures, implants

Not covered Not covered 50% 30% 50% 40%

Deductibles and maximums

Deductible $50 $50 $0 $50 $0 $50

Annual Maximum $1,000 $1,000 $1,500 $1,500 $3,000 $3,000

1 The deductible is waived for diagnostic and preventive procedures for all plans.
2  The waiting period is 12 months for major restorative (Comprehensive and Prime; Enhanced not covered), endodontics (all plans), periodontics (all plans), 

oral surgery3 (all plans) and prosthodontics (Comprehensive and Prime; Enhanced not covered).
3  Simple extractions (procedure codes D7111 and D7140) are the only covered oral surgery services under the Enhanced Plan (lifetime) and the only covered oral surgery services in 

the first 12 months under the Comprehensive and Prime plans.
4  Per the missing tooth clause, services or treatment for the provision of an initial prosthodontic appliance (i.e. fixed bridge restoration, implants, removable partial or complete 

denture, etc.) when it replaces natural teeth extracted or missing, including congenital defects, prior to the effective date of coverage are not eligible for coverage.

Orthodontics (Braces) are not a covered benefit.

Enrollment is quick and easy
Visit deltadentalins.com/vadip and select Enroll Now. Be sure to enter your name exactly as it is listed in the VA system.

Don’t have Internet access? Call Delta Dental at 855-460-3302 and request an enrollment application kit or simply enroll 
over the phone.

The Department of Veterans Affairs Dental Insurance Program

VA U.S. Department of Veterans A�airs

Veterans Health Administration



Delta Dental coverage is affordable
Receive quality dental care at a price you can afford. Easily look up plan rates in your area and compare options 
to find the right fit for your needs. Your premium rate is based on where you live.

Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region  4 Region 5
Connecticut Alabama Illinois Arkansas Alaska

Delaware Florida Indiana Colorado American Samoa 

Maine Georgia Iowa Louisiana Arizona 

Maryland Kentucky Kansas Mississippi California 

Massachusetts Puerto Rico Michigan Montana Guam 

New Hampshire South Carolina Minnesota Oklahoma Hawaii

New Jersey Tennessee Missouri Texas Idaho

New York U.S. Virgin Islands Nebraska Utah Nevada 

North Carolina North Dakota Wyoming New Mexico 

Pennsylvania Ohio Northern 
Mariana Islands Rhode Island South Dakota

Vermont Wisconsin Oregon 

Virginia Washington 

Washington D.C. 

West Virginia

Rating Region
Veteran CHAMPVA

1 Veteran 2 Veterans 1 Beneficiary 2 Beneficiaries 3 or more 
Beneficiaries 

Enhanced Plan

1 $21.50 $43.00 $21.50 $43.00 $64.50

2 $20.51 $41.02 $20.51 $41.02 $61.53

3 $22.61 $45.22 $22.61 $45.22 $67.83

4 $18.87 $37.74 $18.87 $37.74 $56.61

5 $26.05 $52.10 $26.05 $52.10 $78.15

Comprehensive  Plan

1 $36.89 $73.78 $36.89 $73.78 $110.67

2 $35.07 $70.14 $35.07 $70.14 $105.22

3 $38.91 $77.83 $38.91 $77.83 $116.74

4 $32.10 $64.19 $32.10 $64.19 $96.29

5 $45.16 $90.32 $45.16 $90.32 $135.48

Prime Plan

1 $45.88 $91.76 $45.88 $91.76 $137.64

2 $43.58 $87.16 $43.58 $87.16 $130.74

3 $48.47 $96.94 $48.47 $96.94 $145.41

4 $39.79 $79.58 $39.79 $79.58 $119.37

5 $56.41 $112.82 $56.41 $112.82 $169.23

January 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021

You can find an in-network dentist, more detailed information on the VADIP 
plans, and learn about new access to discounts on LASIKs and hearing aids at 
deltadentalins.com/vadip.
VADIP is administered and underwritten by Delta Dental of California through its subsidiary, Delta Dental Insurance Company.
Delta Dental is a registered mark of Delta Dental Plans Association.

Copyright © 2020 Delta Dental. All rights reserved.
VADIP Fact Sheet #131924 (rev 12/20)

The Department of Veterans Affairs Dental Insurance Program



Vets Create Grant Renewed for Another Year at Daytona State 
Funding will provide additional opportunities in creative classes to veterans and their families 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. – Daytona State College has 
announced an extension of its highly popular Vets 
Create program in the Mike Curb College of Music, 
Entertainment and Art, with funding provided by the 
Margaret McCartney & R. Parks Williams Foundation. 
The program allows veterans and their immediate 
family members to enroll in a variety of creative courses 
as a means of expression, social reintegration, healing 
and engagement, as well as learning. 

The extension covers enrollment in courses through June 30, 2022, and also expands the program to 
include any artistic or creative courses, including those in photography, theater and music disciplines. 
Veterans, their spouses and dependents may still enroll in Daytona State’s studio art courses such as 
ceramics, drawing, painting and design. The grant will provide scholarship funds to cover course 
credits, lab and required fees, tool kits and art supplies specific to each course. The exact scholarship 
amount varies depending on which course is chosen. 

The Margaret McCartney & R. Parks Williams Foundation was established in 2001 with funding 
priorities centered on education, veteran rehabilitative services, and the prevention of cruelty to 
children. It is currently managed through a partnership with the SunTrust Foundation & Endowments 
Specialty Practice department. 

Veterans interested in being part of the Vets Create program should contact Trent Berning for an 
application at Trent.Berning@DaytonaState.edu, and must qualify for in-state tuition.  Space is limited 
so applicants are encouraged to act now. The deadline for submissions is before the requested class 
begins.  

For more information, please contact Trent Berning at (386) 506-3347, 
or Trent.Berning@DaytonaState.edu. 

http://www.daytonastate.edu/thearts/studioarts.html 

 

 

You may also contact Flagler County Veterans Services for information on how to apply,  

(386) 313-4014. 
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